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Ideas Follow "Wide Awake" Policy 
Studentll an bqlnniDI' to open their 
eyes to canapu lllltda and to epaak out u to 
what poulble .ctuanp1 could be made at 
Wintllrop to make It a more ideal collep 
community. 
Tbls Mt only would be an aid to villton oa 
ampu, bat would odd lo the dllllity or the 
buildl!la-. 
The et:eond IUl'p:ltiOD WU that Senior 
Hall and the New Auditorium be aiffll 
..,.!~=f!e .o~:::h ~1=:.!: ~~"1:~ Hair:,au;!~ hac:m=u~·enA~~~ 
feNOt pve a clau period for a atudent,..led 
dlflCUUfon un "What', Good and Bad at Win-
throp," a.ad three 1peclflc chanaes were 1u1-
1eeted for the betterment of the ph)'llcal ap. 
purance of the campus. 
a chaqe ia appropriate to create an impn. 
eicn of conaiatency In the character of Ute 
campu1 and to add disnlt,'. 
A third auegeattoa wu that die drlft:I on 
the campus alao be sfven naraa. 
The fit ,t waa that markerr; abould be 
placed m.t front of all do:mltorles and other 
buildiDp, with the namea of the buildlnp 
band-printed or ensraved on the marker. 
The p11.rtlcular 21tr!e of the marker would be 
chOM:n appropriate to the dfpity of the 
buildinx or over..all campuM atchittdure. 
There are ffl&JI¥ atudeuta who aee the 
value in makln1 thae ~ or inuova-, 
lions on campus. The ~bNnce (If theae fea-
tura hae bten t.rou,:ht to atudent.s' attentio.i 
partly by comparidlon with other eolleae 
~:1ri~BfB~h:Ui~ha:e• ~~:Ji:=t:;u:~~ 
ticiala. 
Looking Back Through Four Years 
When comlal' to tht doee of an, one pbue 
of Jtfe, one quiet naturaUy finda benelf 
lookin1 back upoa it with a crftfcaJ u well 
u whimsical aye. 
Sometlmca the thlnp ahe obaervn are 
va1uab1e, while, 0::1 the other h&Dd. they may 
be mtre commonplace obMnoatJou not 
worth the writlo•. Unable lo Jud;e Uu, 
vah1e of our own partfa1 thousbta. we leave 
t':..':t. j~~o!:J~.:=c.1:: tt;. :!.e 'ir!': 
a sentimental Jdealiat. 
We believe that the moat valuable URt 
or collen lite haa been our contact with peo. 
pie,. The friendships formed here are the 
most !utin1. W4! ~n't forget. however, the 
friends w.e didn't cultivate; nor can we for• 
11Jv1: ouraelvea for thla ne11hrance. 
Clauroom diacuuloru: are aecond to the 
"midnight" pb aaafona within the dorml· 
torie1. In theae dorm 1atherlnp we have 
WHAT IS OUR EDUCATION? 
Ta. lllllhlllaJ a-au aeademlt- ftftdl:Jm. An AIIIWft 
AN ~~ beacl a tueb a r«nnda 11 lDtca-
"A srnt rauae,, 1n education pJde ad bonlen on lncloctrtMa 
k U&e stadant. wbo atapll u fill:• lklD. 
tual ud 1U1Qut1thmable dlat ~me •n inclhldNI'• pre-
,1lkll be r•ds ID • lndtook 1111" wneeiY'Cd gplnJoa ct-. 11111 JO. 
Um wbkb II told t&lm by tall lD- wkb that of lab lmtn&c&an or bis 
stnldan. Trve aducstian must tntbolM doa aot ~
be the raull •f evalu~ Jnkr. IMM lh oridn•l opinion 11 un• 
matin . . • dtKlt•d and coualeP foundld and !ala. An bmelt 
cbtdPed bdore • decilfon II G- oPln.6on eat1 withstaBd. ert.Udam 
nalJ,:, mad•. and attack. II IDQ' nm pm 1&at,. 
"llln,y- Qlll!Stlou m1linl out ol ure b1 ablorbiq aew di.tum mp-
claarooml an thou which t.a, .. pUed b1 II.I attacbn. 
two or men, answers ••• uch oo •·tntellllent quatlona dearn: 
a mund loundsUOD and ndt with lnt.W1•nt anawen. Dewan of 
eZCeu.lw bac:klDI- R.u,toa, phi· half.truths, biu and "unquestian• 
__ .. _ 
•1 loabd out ~ Ool'w 
....... 
All Wd, IIDd fNlb. ad dea; 
..... lllmlll.&oo....,.., .. 
Kade pun apin ..... 
"Ood amDld down fnm Rll B•-ADI aid. "'Wlt.7, ,-, 117 ddld, 
Y1111ttae..1D1YfNlll7nlD--
-
And bl WIIIIIIII from all tblt°II 
'l'llel"-'11-Z...... 
lampby, pollUcal scleaN and Iba able taet.' Tha thin Doe behNa r.uow lo bloDdlt al a -*lalJ 
mil are tields of stuct, wblr:h •· education and iDdoc:biaaU1111 hu party: "May I )Gia Jllll7• 
~~aruaum and coaeentntad :.•.:of-:-~~ under -~--. apua• 
•u azi adlvlftal a11on lllm· '"Only the i.DdlvldQI llddar 
::!rt:!'~~..::.:: ~~ ia: :::u :-; G11aa111a .C ti» WNk 
........ eqm.l barlDc o.m be t..ttff educated penoa. • - Coll "'Dea U1'IIDe bow -, man 
... demld blmNII of .. rtsll1 .c Collql ODlmoa. ..,. qaNUom1'"-'?b• 1adialL 
CAunON-SLtPPIRY DI.OODI.I AIOVL But fl 
:,OU like - fun OD tbe ""'• It ihouJd be ...... 
'11,o title: Bobeled - Ol,io,u,g be--toatmc 
LuckieL Lucldeo - bettor; you-· boca ... 
tbey' .. .....i. or .. - tmt'• ·roASTBD 1o 
tula -· SD liJl,t up a I.ac:q. You - 6au 
on lhil: You'll aay Lldlea an tbe ~
dprette you rnr anobdl 







WCKIES TASTE lfflER-C/eaner, Fre..,, Smool/,e,/ 
... T,C., ••o••cT •• .rr...c........r.«.. e, ' .IM&•lc.t.11 ............ l'&Cffa•• N' u, .. STRI 
\ 
I . 
THB J O KltlOIIIAII 
France Offers 'Three Alumnae Honor 'DeBe's' 
Jobs To Grads M • To O WC' 61 t Y 
__ .. """' .. """ emor1es pen s s ear 
In l'nnce- dw1nl 11»-17 al'I' Wlnthrop Colleae ~ Ha of ~ .lmtod._. lb8 ind, pUt,,'" be ..W,. "'for ta tbat 
a•llillble CO Amttlcu. aroduate annual Founder's DA1" la ..,.m- •PMlrinl ... ~ llt9 l~rs ~ lnqilntka far Iba pna-
ttudttnb,, It wu IIDDOWICfd lod.lJ' tly Jut Tue!da7. A prusram Mo- f0Ulld4lr'a .wow. Nn. ·u, .. ttnt aad Iba tucun. .. 
by Knnelh Rolland. Pn?sldent of =~"~~:~~~ B,:'~ '::: i=: ~~ o.:'.!:: w!::r!· != ~ :S:: 
the JDSUtute ol lnlen&&Uonal .Edu- throp •lu.'nD8C. lll ad OMlld acrt come. after h,nlna l"fCdwd be Pft-60l-
callon. Guest 5;Maktr'S Wtfl! ltn. W. ~ldcr.i Simi UUJouneed that le1• educauoa at the tramtq 
'l'be l'NDtb Govvoalmt la of· R. SJw and Mn. W. D. Rke of the memod&I Mfftm wbkb \I.SIi· IIChool ol Or. J~'Ji iNtttll· 
f«iq apprmdmatat, lhlrt:r uni• Rock Hill and Jin. Rokrl COi- ..UY foUowa at the sn.-.e or Dr. tion. ae, told or "Illrbe'I'" taftu. 
wnlt7 reUcnnblpa :bnauib th• :rs. P~5J::°1tan!:USth!"~= ::.~~ bltdut >e!=·~ i.:; :; C:::u:7 0f~: =::. 
MinittrJ' or l'DNqD A1laln and Alumnae Allodatfon. All three Johnson ma.- W. nquest; be- persooal fr1ud. aad cbelHIIN. 
to,17 teadLLn1 ~tahlps spcilirs W"ff atlkll!D1a at WlD- cause of Uir Cflld ~. Floe;--
throqb the llillJl'll7 of F.duca- throp dur1ti1 Dr. .lohaaian'• ad· ers ....,.. plaeed oa lhe tomb ew-
Uan. ?be aab1aotlh!J)II a!to.-d mlnbU"lltlon. lier u tribule from the collqe. 
~e tcacblnc upe,leoc. IUld Dr. 11-, It, &Ima. Pl'..wat Rev . .lamts C. CuDadl: cl tbe 
aa apportWtU., 1e become bel1u Flnt Baptllt Churda,. Rodi: mu. 
acquainted wttb Fra:ic.. ClclJD.a ltd the duoUonal. Mwlc WU ~ 
date for appllcatb:I la Feln,1•1'J' J1Uno1Uty and od.-plr.billty; and lhe c!Jllqe choin wader the Ji• 
Jin. lib dlld. ..... ..-K-
1'-oll)ao.J ....... 'Dlllo ..... 




I, 19'9. rood Malth. ~tlor. 0( Kiss Kalhulne PfQIIL la tornmemon.tinc u.. life of 
ne Ptffldl Goftfflmnit aw.c..tda R«iplmb of French teadaina 1'1111y --. "I.a U• ... Dr, Jahnloon, lln. ColllM ..w, 
aN Ol*l 1e IDilll ..S 'lhm8II pref, IWbtantshl,n will &alcJt conwr- Praia P&IDOU ~ • _. a "He comblaed teachlns with ID-
trabb' undtr IO 7n.n or ap. Ap- 1art01L11l Enslilb In RCOftdary -,.clal Ntll .. of PNlm. II, a aplratioo 1e ~ Hpaitntt lead 
pllcmtl mut be u.a. d1ilelu I ·thc...,Ls :and teacher tra1nin1 lastl· flleadle ol l)ao. ,......._ lllaa In thv rl&bt dlrmion ... 
~~,:'1~=-:'!~~ln ~~ea':':.·:~ =:l~ 0.:-.t. ~ ~Almaan:•:c l\m~ 
American Nllese or unlwrstty,Frcnch.. Johaa Namorlal 01'1Do pronounttd b7 Rn, Caudl 
by lM ~ or dfpanur": pod Sinl. .. tbe number or ,upplc- A rew bfo&nlphlcal .;1eta aboul do•d the proo,am. 
academic nmrd; ,ood knowlltd&e 1-nl.al')" lnrl'DI ll'Gll t, limit~ Dr JoMllcn wen .Swm1 ~ Pftll• • 
~~ =::, ~: :::: 0!.w;!!_ PffP&ftd 10 :,::-, ~r'ui ~r ::U;;: McCoy Announces 
Summer Datee 
DN.a N~a office .... of. 
Theae poor lfrll at:Nafuft.r; their bralna and ~ to cram • mt1e more knowledae 
that thtlf mlued al- ~ " are & 1¥J)lell sc<J>e on CU>Plll todar. 
Hess And Anderson Stress Importance 
OJ Vocabulary In Studying Science fldally _____. !he ..... .. ... Hu WlalltNp eou ... a .... 
-·-Winnies To Exist On Pots OJ Coffee And 
Endless Cigarettes To Cure Exam Blues 
Drop In For Snacks 
Wliere TOil AA Alwaya Welcome 
The Good Shoppe 
Good Food At RelSOllllile Prices 
l'lell!J of Parldna' Space 
- Cwb &in1b -
PARK IN GRILL 
Yloll 0.. - Bor , .. 'lb - 6 ~ 
--6Bol-lDTawa 
~lk--llol-10. 
Barb«Me SllllllUJi,:lta .••••• IOo 
DONAHUE'S FOOD SERVICE 
llt Ouluad Aft. 
YOU'LL BOTH 00 .. OR!.!:!.!! CIOARBTTEI ----------------
fbKA, @e alJ_dofi WI ~STON 
• Wbt:n It eomt1, to real tobacco flavor, oollege emokera an going for 
Wlnato•I Thia "'°""tutlnc, OOl)'-<lnwlll( filter dpmtc IIOt only llriDp yoa 
ftner ea.var - bat allo & !nEr filter, The ae!ustve Wlnaton Alter works ao 
-..i, tlu.t die flavor comm rt,ht thraqh. Jolll tlu. bis IIWltch to Wlnalcllll 




A Sta, Aaoss 1lie Street 
For Books For All People 
Md hr Gifts hr All Omsions 




--(Onr Omlnrl - Slcmd) 
T II E JOHJIBtlKl.A.11 
T• lhe lotitch • • • N the totte, Flml DMI plMllf19 ,. the u'" 
u Accu-J.ay CbelCetfield giis,. •. • mild yet deeply u.1isfy1D1 ,o 
fiea I hit most ••• bwns more the t.a.uc - Cht-stcrfi,:ld alOD.1t ii 
ewnly, smol.t.1 ~ MDOOtMr. pkuare-pa:ted t,y Accu-Raiy. 
CHESTERFIELD 
MILD. YET THEY satuw, 
